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AT'l'ACHING HUBS To AXLEs.-Lei-j Adams, Amherst, Mass.-Thisinven 
ti.on relates to the manner of attaching hubs to axles. The object of this 
invention is to obtl,lin a good bearing for t he hub on the arm, e:ffectuaily 
prevent the escape or lubl leatine: material from the arm, prevent the ad· 
vent of dust between tne box and arm, and ad.mit oftlle wheel being readIly 
attacbed to and detacbed from its axle. 

�citutifi' 
SCROLL SAw.-B. J. Camp, Marion, Ohio.-This invention re�ates to a Dew 

manner 01 fastening, straining, and guiding reCiprocating '3croll saws, so 
that the same will work with great ease, and can be operated with tne 
greatest s)eed Without jarring or gett ng OUt of order. 

STEA>I VALVE.-II-m . Ora, Brooklyn,Ohio.-Thls Invention relate8 to a 
melho:! ot' constructing steam engine valves, whereby they operate without 

CO:lIBINED STAMP AND C�\'NCELINGDEVICE.-Jo8eph H. Berret, New York sticklDg from the unequal expansion Qf the parts, and are more easIly ad" 
city.-1 bis iuvcrJtloll relat. 8 to a dev:ce by which revenue stamps may be justed, and tbe wear from friction more economically provided against. It 

marked 0f prln�cd. and concded. at the same tIme. Tile iuventlOn consists cons1sts of the comniaation of a valve stem wlth c Y!ludrical scgmpnts. or 
jn applyin:!: a cutting- devICe to the ordinary hand stamp, in suel::. a m:mner valves, and two wedges with an intprmc.iiCi.te key . 8 0  arranged in connection 
that, when tbeface of the &tam') is forced down upon the revenue stamp, with a set screw that by forcing tne key between the wedges, the segments 
and the 1atter printed with the name of the party or firm can�el1ng the or va1ves are drawn together, and the pressure against the va1ve casing re
stamp, the cutters appEed to the hand stamp will perforate the revenue l1eved. 
stamp, and effedually cancel tbe :'lame. SHACKLE F'OR THE PLATFORM SPRINGS OF WAGONs.-John Price, New 

LATHE REST.-H. K. Smilh, Norwich, Conn.-This Invention consists In York city.-Thlslnvention r elates to a shackle or jOint by which the ends of 
80 constructing the }Jut (through whjch the screw shaft works). for carrying 
the trame on whtch the bloCk tolding the lathe cutttng i8 arrang-ed, as to 
move the tool toward or aW::ty fro:m the article on wbich it is to act, and 
that such nut, should tile scr:)w work looE-e, or ploy from side to side, can 
be tightened up therein. AIB-o, in so han;:nng the bloCk, holding the cutting 
or lathe tool, to a frame-arranl!ed to be moved furward to or backward 
from tbe work on which the tool Is to oper�te-that such bloc", can he In. 
clined either more or less in a direction toward the work, as may be deSIred, 

LOADING FIRE-ARMS, AND CARTRIDGE& FOR TIlE SA MR.-S. S. Rembert. 

tbe severalparts comprising what are generally termed platform springs 
are connected. together. T •. e Darts of these springs are at present connected 
by shackles or joints which rIo not admit 01 any horizontal nlay of the I.tter 
and the springs are consequently �ubjef"ted to considerable strain and in· 
jury, the leaves of each part being; frequently disengaged from the nibs 
which kef'p them iu place. This invention is deslg-nr.d to obViate this diffi· 
culty hy constructlnl( a more flexible jOint than hit, erto used. 

DEVICE FOR CHANGING FEXD.-R. L. Nelson , Mexico,N. Y.-This jnven
tlOn relates to a device for cbanl(ing the feed 01 saw mills or other suitable 
machiues and consistd in the general combinatL n of the devices by which 
the desired result IS obtained, also in a new manner of arranging tbe gear 
wheels and In a new method ofmovmg the shifting gear and of throwing in 
gear with tbe driving and driven gears. 

CAR VENTILATOE.-M. ·r. Hitchcock, Sprlnglleld, Mas3.-Thls Invention 
relates to a car vcn,llator in which a Blidi�g valve 1s employpd which Is 
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A. A. L., o rInd., calls attention to a prevalent notion among 
miller� that a water wheel under the same bead runs with a greater ve 
locity in the night than in the daytIme . .• If any explonHtion is attemp('ed 
by fhe workmeD, they a�sert tbn.t the air becomes Ilea . ier after sunset." 
We have before us the observations on this very subject maof' by Pro! 
Cleveland and published In the JOU1'nal of Science, He selected one fine 
day jn August, and at t�·o o'clOCk. P. M., thc ba"omcter stan'.1ng at SC'19 
inches, the numt.er ofrevolutiollS of the whf'el was IJini-ty-six in a minute. 
At midnight the pressure ofthea.mosphere bad increased seven'hundred�hs 
of an inch the temperature of the water oeina- the same, the wbeel was 
found to r.:!volve precisely ninety.six time!'! In a. minute. �howing the same 
velOCity a� On {he prec'2dlDg' noon. The workmen admitted the lruth of 
the result but seemed to bell,ve that it would have been dltf,rent On a 
cloudy night. This matter tas been tully discussed In preVIOUS volumes of 
this paper. 

�tt�iUt�� nnd �tr�onnl. 
-----

The chargefor ,nsertion under this head is one dollal' a line. 

For Steam and Gas Fitters Tools,Machines for liand or Pow
E:r to Screw and Cut-oft' Gas pipe; stocks, dies, p'pe� vises, Peace's adjust 
able pipe tongs, address Camden Tool and Tube Works Jo .• Camaen, N •. ;_ 

Incrusta tions removed by Winans' Boiler Powder (11 Wall st., 
N. Y.), 12 years' use proves it relhblc aLd uninjurIOUs. 

Inventors and Patentees wishing to get small, light articles 
manufactured for them in German Silver or Brass, address Sebofield Bro-
thers. PlainVille. Mas3. ' 

MemphIS, Tenn -This invention relate3 to (jouble-borrt.::lled breech. loading 
flre-arms,morf; partICUlarly, and to cartridges for tlip. same. g cons st� tn 
a projection at the bre ctt end. of the barrels, betwet.:::1 the two, of such a 
shape in coU!bination with a corre�p()naingly sbnped rece8S or notch in the 
upper po rtlcD of the stoClt. or butt. that ,,,hen Euch projection fitS jn the 
Raid receES, the 1; arrcls WIll be held sf'curely in position whilC being dis
charged. AlfiO, in a novel connection between the tri�g0r and guard, and 
the b arrels, in conlbinaticn wIth hinging the bunch to the bmt or frame, 
whereby, by properly 8wiLging such trigger guard, tue barrds can be 
thrown up and out of place for removia l' or i!l9,�rtilg u. c.ntridge, and 
brought bark into position, a.3 may be deSIred . .\180, in a cartridge c!).se, 
provldtd with a mpple In a novel and p�cu.iar manner, and a novel con 
�trncted n1nnlc for the cartridg'e case. Al w, in a slmple atta.chment to the 
gun barre{sfor €'xtfactmg the cartndJ;e cases therefrom. 

moved by the wind to the rear end of its case or shell In whatever directIOn Manufacturers of Ditching Machines of from three to four 

ANIMALTETIIER.-Martln Leonard and Stephen C. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio. 
-Tbi5 invention l 'elatf's 10 a nJ'?thod of constrncrin;:!; tethers, whereby the 
same are rendered more durable and horscs more effactual1y prevented 
from jump�ng or breaking duwn fences. 

INNER SOLB.-E. A. Webster, Sandisfield, Mass.-Thls Invention relates to 
a method of constructing inner tloles for ooots or 8hoes, whereby the same 
are more cheaply made and ln0re durable, and are rendered. impervious to 
water. I t coDsists of one or more pieces of}Vood or veneers, a thtn piece ot 
wood, and a piece of felting or cloth, between whiCh is a thin layer of gutta 
percha or rubber, by the warming of WhICh all the several layers are fi rmly 
cemented tOl(eth:,r. 

STEAM GXNERATOR.-W. H. Thomas� Sacramento,Cal.-This invention reo 
lates to an apparatus for helting water and generating steam for vanous 
purposes. 

,APPARATUS FOP" WORKING W1NDLABSEs.-Porter Evarts, Madison, Conn. 

the car may advance. 

HEAT DEFLECToR.-Lewis Dowe and Aruna C. Colton, Sycamore, III-
This inventlOn c'Jll8i51ts in arranging a ser les of adjustable slats within the 
drum orcube by which the current of heated air and gases from the Ilre or 
air chamoer may be defiected and retarded in their course.and thereby com· 
pelled to part with their contained caloric. 

PROTECTING HEELS OF BOOTS AND SHCES.-John Fearnt Tompk!nsvUle" 
N. Y.-fhls invention relates to an improved mode of applying a screw to 
the heels of boots and shoes for the purpose of preventlnp; them from wear· 
ing away unevenlY, or more on one side than the other, and also to prevent 
shppinJ on lce where Ihble. 

PUMP.-Taylor Chamberlin and T.E!1wood Garrett,Phlladelphla, Pa.-This 
invention relates to a method of constructing pumps whereby they are a-rea.t· 
Iy slmpliUrd In their parts and rendered more dur"ble tnan those of ordlDary 
constructlon, and the invention consists tn a hollow shatt and piston, and in 
themannerln which the oyllDder Is constructed and the water dlschalged 
therefrom. 

WELL�TUBING APPABATUS.-N. C. Clark, Low Moor, Iowa.-This 1nven· 
tion hasfol'lts object to Improve the r,onstructlon 01 well tnblng, and Ihe 
manner in whIch It Is inserted I n  the ground so as to make Itmore reliable 
and l onvenient in use. 

CARTIlAGE JAcK.-Adam Myers, Van Wert ,OhI0.-This invention has for 

-ThIS lnvtntton bas for its object to so improve the constrnction of the appa ' its object to improve the construction of carriage jacks so as to make them 

ratus for wOl'kmg a ship's or other windlass, that the operator can instanta- more convenient and effectlve n operatlOU. 

neou-sly adjust it to ob ",an increa3ed power or increased sgeed, as he may CAR COUPLING.-John C. Heaton, Fitchburgh, Mich.-Thi81nventlon bas 
desire. for its object to furnish a Slmple,Btrong,alld reli'lble car cOllpling which 

BURIALCABE.-J,R.Hatbaway, Westflelj, N. Y.-This invention consists In ,hall be self·coupling, anG sball ha1e no springs to I(et out of order. 

forming tile buria.l case of cast-iron platps, wl1ich are d ovetailed and CORN PLANTER, SOWER,REVOLVING HARROW,AND CVLTIVATOR.-W.P. 
gro(Jved togct.Uer, the j [)lDt� of which are secure:l and rendered air and Byler, Leavenwortn, Kansas.-This Invention has for its object to furnish an 
water tight by Lilelted lead or o�ht'r equivalent metal. improved machine for pI �ntitJg and cultivatmg corn, harrowing ground, and 

X'ANNING MILL.-Stevi'a"t Mc\1il1an, Fletcher, Ohio.-This invention re.. sowing and putting in gra1n, which shall be Simple in construction, eft'ec
t1ve In operatiun, and easily and quickly adjusted for one or the other of said lates to an improvement in the crm::truction ani arrangement of f<lnnIng' 

mills for ckaning s mal1 grain an 1 seeds, and consists tn buHdin::!' the main 
s�de frn,me of C['OSI3 bar.:;, mu!{iu� it very chf'ap, hght, and strol!g. and in 
combmtng the rotary fan and the ficves III such a manner that they work 
with great facility by means of a crank movement connection. 

PORTABLE CHA;HBER CLOSET.-Wm. J. Lvman, East Hampton, Mae8.-This 
lnventjcn relates toa. new arrangement whereby most of the advantages of 

_the real wate:r clospt are ob�alned, In the sick chamber as well as in chambers 
and dwellings ger;erally. 

CHuEN,-Daniel H. Carpenter, Rector, N. y" and Hiram L. Slaght, Lodl, 
N. Y.-This inventIOn reiates to the metlJod of constrnctlng and operating 
churI;ls for dairy purposes, whelelJy the ordinary sm;;rle or \ double dasher 
barrel churn is operated wlth lliul:h les'illv.bor or exertion of strength than in 
the ord.inary manner. 

FAN VENTILVTOR.-Il. B. Worth,Cbicago,l11.-Thi3 Inve�t1on bas for Its 
object to improve the con3tI'uctlO!1 of the ventilator Known as GrIffith's pat
ent ventilator, so as to make lt more eu,;ctive and Sl ti8tactory in op6ratlOn. 

ANIMAL TEAP,-.James A. Sinclair, II- oodsfield, Ohlo.-The object of this 

uses. 
SULKY PLow.-Eiia3Leve�.-This invention has lor Its object to furnish an 

improved sull..:y plow, &0 constructed a.nd arranged that it may be easily ralS· 
ed,from ano lowered iuto the ground, which will not be raised out of the 
ground by the wheels pas3ing over obstructioas or roug-h pl�ces, and whi"h 
shall be simple in constrnction and easily adjusted to run at any required 
depth. 

CORRESPONDENTS who expect to recei1Je aMwers to their letters .m'8t, in 
iJ�<j:/:;folf��h::'{/L�r:J��8! ��es:!:�1�:i�5Jl;�n�:��� :ao;ep�::Je:%k dJ� dre s s  the correNportdent by mail. 

SPECIAL NO TE.-Thi,' colmnn i .. de8igned for the generallntere .. t and in 
t;�.��ht:'��or ��;s�':t1e��r::{or ��a�I::t°;':tb;e;;,!ie:;ghq�1����ifeg:'gofo���� �l.'henpaillfor ail arlvertisemets at $l 00 a line, 'Under the head oj' "BU8iness and Per sonal." 

Invention Is to furnish an Improved trap, so constrncted and arranged that 1I1r.1II reference to baclcnumber8 .Muld be bv volume and paqe. 
the rat, in seeklDg to reach the bait, stmll clge himself, and ln seeking to 
escaDe, will operatemechanl,m by the amlon of which he WIll be killed and C. "\V. y" of N. Y.-See reply to "G. W. E.," in No.8, cur
thrown from the trdp, leaving It set for the next rat. 

MACHINE 'FOR MAKING PEARL BARLEY, E'IC.-W. Rickard, Chicagot I11.
This inventlon has for its object t<) furn sh <:tn improved machine for making 
pearl barley, pearl wheat, spli'.ting peas, removin.� a part of tile bran from 
wb�'at betoro maklDg it ioto flour or farina, and otber similar purposes, 
which Will do Its work qUICkly and well, and whiCh wlll not be lIable to get 
out (f crJer. 

SEPARATOR SIEVE.-Joseph Barker, Amboy, Ill.-This Invention relates to 
a method of ccnstrupting th-9 81eves 01 tanning mills, whl!reby onc kind of 
seeds is more perfectly separated fcom another, and more easlly free them. 
selves from chatiand refuse. It conslsts of a frame covt'red wlth wire ji?;auze 
on both sides, 11 portion ot the wjre gauza on one end O( the frame being 
coar!ler; allw, III the frame being inclined at the back end of the rame, 
whereby t be fame cleans itself from chuff or reluse. 

COTTON CULTIVATOR AND CnOPPER.-Zina Doolittle and A. M. Crowder, 
llouston Factory, Ga,-This lDyentlon relates to a.device for cultivating cot
ton, !cratching the earth from the hiJ,Ls of the plants, removing weeds, etc., 

thinning out tbe plants and throwing fresh earth u p  to the same, all being 
done simultaneously, or at one operation. 

HARNltSSL S,-John J. Smokey, Natchez, Mios.-Thls Invention relates to 
the drivLDg-reins of harnesses, and ('on3lst� in so arrangmg the drivmg-rein 
as to give g-reat levera�e to toe drjver over the animal, and tbus enable him 
to eaSily control it, WIthout irflta1l0n, but leaving it tree to use its utmost 
speed, and in fact to encourage Itso to do, whIle at the same time the animal 
can be readilY cbeckgd by the driver. 

BEEHlvE.-Daniel S. Bear, Toledo, lowa.-In this Invention a beehIve Is 
constructed in t" 0 parts, and so that they may be readily separated whena 
ever reqUIred, an(1 toe filled half of an occupIed hive UnIted to the empty 
half of an unoccupied hlVe, and colollies of bees multipli4?d without the 
natural process of swarming-rand tberefore without the trouble,Tlsk, and 
annoyance of uiving. 

GRAIN 'IHRE8HER�-A. S. Whittemore, WIllimantic, Conn.-This inventton 
relates to a mt::tbod uf constructing machines lOr the threshing of grain by 
hand or power, whereby the sam'. 18 more eff�ctllally done Without unbiJ?d4 
ng the bundles, and the straw lett in better condition. It consists of a box 

frame through which are longitudinal parallel wires, on which the grain is 
placed to be threshed, and also of arms attached to an axle rotating In suit .. 
able bearing-son foiaid frame, between each pair of which are pivoted any 
cOllvenient number of flaHs. 

rent volumet SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. as to the estimating of horse .. power 01 
engine5. 

J. W. B., of N. Y.-" What are the lightest liquids known 
and the process of manufacture? Can water bemade Hghte r b y chemical 
mCallf:c, and lf�o bV what process?" The light products of petroleum m'e 
the lightest Itqulds known. They are separated from the heaVIer portion; 
by distillation. Water can be made lil(hterln the Slme w',y-that ,s by 
boihn�. It then becomES steam which js the vapor of water, commonl� 
called, but not properly, water. 'lhe addition of any chemicals could only 
incl'easa its we1ght. 

J. B. R., of N. Y.-" Will you, or some of your readers in
form me the method of c:e.aring cinder from the fire brick of a hard COlI 
f:tove? HoW can 1 loosen the tops of lamps fastened'with plaster of Paris?" 
Oyster shells burned in the stove fire, or chalk, or limestone will a€sist in 
detachlnl( clinker. We know of no solvent for dried plaster of Paris. 
KeroE.ene or benzlne will sometimes soften it sutliClently to facilitate its 
removal. 

W. ,r. H" of Mo.-" If the ail' be extracted from a case or box 
and an inclined planc four feet in length, havmg a grade of one imh to the 
foot, be constructed within the box, will a ball run down the inelme with 
greater velocity than If the box contalnec1 air?" A ball will roll or fall 
faster in a vacuum, as aIr oifers a resittance. 

E. K. P., of N. Y.-" Is thcre any form of glass prism that 
WIll ,decompose a ruy of Ughr inr.o D. perfect circle or rainbow of the seven 
colo's instead of the oroinary oblong' E-peCirum?" Yes, let the prism be 
bent o r  curved. For a perfect Circle nSt' (Onvex len!!. 

J. B. b., of Wis., asks for the philosophy of the common ob
serYa .ion that" lt is toO cold to snow." We all know that the weather 
moderates on tbe {all of SllOW, and that our cold .. t daY8 succeed the 1'0,11. 
lt is a natural law that bodies In passlnl( from the liquid to the 80lid state 
always give out an amount of latent hf'at. Now snow is frozen vapor, and 
in Its change ill the air from the liquid;to tbe solid form, heat iR imparted to 
the atnloEphere and its temp�rature is increased. Sjmilarly, when the 
�mow be�lns to melt, it draws from the air its latent heat necessary in order 
to turn from the soLd to the liquid Slate. 

J. A" of J\>1e.-The origin of amber is assigned to a resin 
whlCh flowed from the trnnk of certain trees which fiourlshed 10 tbe ter
tiary period. We would refer you to an article on am )er aud meerwhaum 
published on page 161, Vel. XV. 

feet wide hy same dept" address M. White, Jr., New Ol'leans. 

Co unty Rights to the Pew Hat Rack for sale. Address E. S. 
Blake, Pittsburgh, Pa 

For Bosom and Collar Plating Machines, Address W. Il. 
Tolhurst, Troy ,N. Y. 

For Sale-A Valuable Patent Right for the State of New 
York. ]'or particulars call on or address n. T. Smith,1S3 Fulton street, 
Brooklyn. 

Two Valuable Rubber Patents, in the Stationery line, for 
salc cheap. Address Wm. Burnet, P. O. Box 2,037, New York city. 

Parties wishing to contract for first·claes Brass and Compo
Sition Castinas, please address Hidlon & Bond, P.O. Box 733,Biddeford,Me. 

For best Post-Boring machines , or aDything relating thereto, 
address B. F. Mohr, Miffiinburgh,Pa. N. B.-The Whole RighI for sale very 
low. 

Wanted-A good 2d-hand Engine for a side-wheel boat, 18 to 
22·inch bore by 42 to 48 1nClJ stroke. An upright 'Nltb side ('onne,,;ion3 pre. 
fe-rred. Apply to Box 670, Sandusky, Ot110, 8tatibg pa.rticulara. AhlO, a fire 
box boiler to matCb. 

EXTENSION NOIICES. 

Frederick G. Schaum, administrator of Frpderick Schaum, deceased, of 
Baltimore. Md., having petitIoned for the extension of:1 patent granted to 
him the 25th day of April, 1954,for an tmprovement 111 gla::Js furna1.�cst fo)r 
sevenyea" from the expiration of said patent, which takes place on the 25th 
day of A pril,1868, it 1S ordered that the said petition be I:eard at tile Paten t 
Office on Monda)" the 13tb day of April next. 

William Ba!tt'r, of Attica, N. y" havmg petitioned for the extension of n. 
patent granted to hIm the 16th day of May, 18';41 and reissued the 21d day 
of Septemher,1363, for an improvement in clap boal'd jOint'3, tor seven years 
from the expiration ot' said patent, WhiCh takl�s place on the 16�h day of.May, 
1868,It Is ordered that the said petition be heard at the PatentOffice o<l 
Monday, the 27th day of April next. 

Albert Fmk, of Louisville, KY., havin;r petitioned for the e"tension Of " 
patent grant.ed to him the 9th ay Of M_1Y, 185!, for an improvement in 
bridg-es,for seven years trom the cxpiration of said palenr, whIch takes 
place on Lhe 9th day of May, 1868, It is ordered that n e said petition be heard 
at t,ePatent Oflice on Monday, the 27th day of April next : 

Wm. H. Mitchei, of New York city, having petitioned for the extension of 
a patent �rallted to him the 16th day of May, 13;4, fr an Improvement in 
machinery for compdsing type.fir seven years fro:u the expiration of said 
patent, which takes place on the 16th day of May,1868, it I; ordered tbat the 
said petition be heard at the Patmt Office on Monday, the 27,h day or Aprll 
next. 

Edwar1 Brown, of Waterbury, Conn" baving petitioned for the extension 
of a patent granted to him the 16th" day of Maf, 183!, for an improvement ju 
machmes for making hinge:-, for seven year� from the expiration of said 
patent, which rakes place onthe 16th dayof May,1868, it is orderpd that the 
said petitLon be heard at the Patent Office on Monday, the 27th' day of April 
next. 

Ward Eaton, 01 New York city, having petItioned for the extension 01 a 
patent granted to him the 16th day of May. 1834. foran Improvement in rna. 
chines for cutting glaziers'point�t for spven years from the expiration of said 
patent, which takes place on the ]6th davor May, 1868, lt is ordered that the 
said petl!ion be heard at the Patent Office On Monday, the 27th (ay of 
April next. 

B. J. La Mothe, of New York cIty, havin;r petitioned for the extenSion of 
a patent l(ranted to him the 4th day of April, l831,for an Improvement I n  
rallroaQ. ClUJ, t o r  seven years from the expiration o f  said patent, wl1tch 
takes place o n  the 4th day of April,18J8, H Is ordered that the said petition 
be heard at the Patent Office on Monday, the 16th day of March "ext. 

BenJ. A. Lavender; of HaliraxjN. C.t and Kate Lowe, adminisl.<ratrix ot 
th· estate of Heery Lowe, deceased, of Baltlmore,Ma., havmg p3tltloned for 
the extensIOn of a patent granted to the said Benj. A. Lavender and Henry 
Love the 4th day of Aprll,1804,for an Improvement In treating .ane fiber 
forpap�r and other purposes, for seven yeard Irom the expiration or said 
patent, which takes place on the 4th day of Aprll,l86S, It Is ordered 'hat the 
said petitlon'be heard<\lt the PatentOffice o n  Monday, the 16th day of March 
next. 

Warren Gale, of Peekskill, N. Y., having petitioned for the extenSion of a 
patent granted to him the 12lh daJ of Sepember, 1854,for an Improvement 
in straw cutters, for seven years from tbe expjraton of said patent, which 
takes place on the 12tn day of September, i86g,lt Is ordered that the said 

petition beheard at the Patent Office on Monday, the 2d day of June next. 
E!la� Ingraham, of B1'istol. Conn., h'l�Ying petitioned for the extension of a 

patent granted to hIm the 3d day of December, 1861, for an improvement in 
design for a clock case, for seven years from tbe expIration 01 said patent 
WhlCb takes place 3d dayot December, 1868, it is ordered that the saId peti 
tion beheardat the Patent Office on Monday,the 26th day of October next. 

NEW PUBLICATlONS. 

LITTLE DORElT AND OUR MUTUAL FmEND. 

Two more of Peterson's cheap ea1tion of Dickens' works just out. Price 
of the former S5 cents, of the latter 40 cents. Au edlt;on of the Waverley 
novels in the same cheap style as DlCkens' works has been commenced -by 
tbe same publishers. T. B.Petcrson & Brolhers,30IiChestnutst.,Phlladelphi& 

Pa. 

SILK CLEANEB.-W. G. Watson, .Paterson, N. J.-This Invention relates to 
a device for cleaning Bilk while the same IS being wound on bobbins, and 
COlls1sts in the use ot horizontal instead of vcrtjcal guldc:i, whereby the 
I. teral motion of the threed as It Is bein", woulld spIrally around the bobbin 
Is accommodated. 

G. J. L., of Conn.-Bituminous and anthracite coal differ in ORATORY. 
that the former contains a large amount of pitchy volatile substances which 
readily Ignites and burn wlth smoke and fl arne. In the latter these sub· 
stances by some means have been driven out, and the remainder beIng- a 
,Ilnr vari,;y or carbon buru Wi,hOllt ilIloke or j!�me, 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC, 

A handsome 12mo. volume, 220 pages, tinted paper, price $1.50, A c'ear 
and succinct exposItion of the rules and methods of practice by which readi
ness In the expression of thought may be acquired, and an acceptable style', 
both h18ompositlon and gesmre, iii. B. WdJ&, SOg BroadWay N. Y , 
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